
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Register for the 2016 Habitat for Humanity of Northern Fox Valley Women Build 
http://www.firstgiving.com/HabitatNFV/2016womenbuild  

 

About Women Build  
Women Build is Habitat for Humanity’s program that empowers women to learn construction skills, build 

homes and communities. Join Habitat for Humanity of Northern Fox Valley (HFHNFV) at its second annual 

Women Build Tuesday, May 3rd through Saturday, May 7th. To support HFHNFV mission, we will be asking 

every volunteer to fundraise $200 per day of volunteering. As a Women Build volunteer you will receive a 

Women Build t-shirt, personalized fundraising website, office support and fundraising incentive prizes.   

Since Women Build’s official creation in 1998, Women Build volunteers have constructed more than 1,200 

homes around the world. Habitat for Humanity of Northern Fox Valley cannot fulfill our mission to build and 

renovate simple, decent houses without the support and assistance of individuals like yourself! Once you 

register for this year’s Women Build you will receive regular emails from Habitat of Northern Fox Valley with 

important event information, fundraising tips and inspiring stories.  

 

If you are a corporate company looking for a unique team build or office excursion for your staff, come 

home build with us! Contact Kim McIver in our office for all the details 847 836 1432 or 

kim.mciver@habitatnfv.org. Help us fill two home sites for the week leading up to Mother’s Day.  

 

2016 Women Build Downloadable Documents:  

- Welcome Packet  

- FirstGiving Website  

 

About Habitat for Humanity Northern Fox Valley 
Habitat for Humanity of Northern Fox Valley is dedicated to eliminating substandard housing locally and 
worldwide through constructing, rehabilitating, and preserving homes, by advocating for fair and just 
housing policies, and by providing training and access to resources to help families improve their shelter 
conditions. As all affiliates, our mission is to build, rehab, and preserve homes for qualifying families in our 
area. Founded in 1990, Habitat for Humanity of Northern Fox Valley focuses its efforts in Carpentersville, 
Elgin, St. Charles and the surrounding area. 
 

WOMEN BUILD 

May 3rd   -   May 7th  

Empowering Women to: 

 Build homes, 

 Build communities, 

 Learn construction skills! 

 

 

http://www.firstgiving.com/HabitatNFV/2016womenbuild
mailto:kim.mciver@habitatnfv.org
http://www.habitatnfv.org/~habitat/sites/default/files/WomenWelcomePacket.pdf
http://www.habitatnfv.org/~habitat/sites/default/files/WebFIRSTGIVING.pdf

